Abstract: Weed hoeing can be successfully performed in wide row crops, such as sugar beet, maize, soybean and wide spaced cereals. However, little experience is available for hoeing in narrow cereal row spaces below 200 mm. Yet, mechanical weed control can pose an alternative to herbicide applications by reducing the herbicide resistant populations present in the field. In this experiment, it was investigated whether hoeing is feasible in cereals with 150 and 125 mm row spacings. The trial was set up at two locations (Ihinger Hof and Kleinhohenheim) in southwest Germany. Three different conventional hoeing sweeps, a goosefoot sweep, a no-till sweep and a down-cut side knife were adjusted to the small row widths, and hoeing was performed once with a tractor and a standard hoeing frame which was guided by a second human operator. The average grain yield, crop and weed biomass, and weed control efficacy of each treatment were recorded. The goosefoot and no-till sweep were tested at driving speeds of 4 and 6 km·h −1 . The down-cut side knife was applied at 4 km·h −1 . The results indicate that hoeing caused no yield decrease in comparison to a conventional herbicide application or manual weeding. The highest yield with a mechanical treatment was recorded for the no-till sweeps at both trial locations. Hoeing was performed successfully in narrowly spaced cereals of 150 and 125 mm, and the weed control efficacy of the mechanical treatments ranged from 50.9% at Kleinhohenheim to 89.1% at Ihinger Hof. Future experiments are going to focus on more distinct driving speeds ranging from 2 to 10 km·h −1 and performing more than one pass with the hoe. Additionally, combining the mechanical weeding tools with a camera-steered hoeing frame could increase accuracy, allow for higher working speeds and substitute the second human operator guiding the hoe.
Introduction
Mechanical weed control can be a successful tool for integrated pest management, in order to suppress herbicide resistant weeds. In cereals, a harrow is the most common tool for mechanical weed control of the inter-and intrarow spaces [1] . It can mainly target small weed seedlings which are uprooted or covered with soil by the metal tines. Larger weeds, perennial species and monocot weed species, in particular, are less affected by the harrowing. Due to these limitations, the interrow spaces between crop rows could be treated with more aggressive methods, such as hoeing [2] [3] [4] . Interrow hoeing is practiced in organic cereal farming, with row distances of at least 200 mm in Northern Europe. According to Boström et al. [5] , doubling the row space from 120 mm to 240 mm, however, reduces grain yields in cereals by 12-16%. These findings are supported by Fahad et al. [6] , who stated that narrow row spacings lead to an increase in yield compared to wide row spacings. Moreover, narrowly seeded cereals can better suppress weed infestation compared to wider sowing [7] [8] [9] . This emphasizes the need to develop new hoeing systems for narrowly spaced cereal systems [4] . Row widths below 200 mm demand adjusted weeding blades and steering technologies to fit into the narrow row spaces and to guide the blades between the crop rows [10] . Camera-steered systems are already available on the market for wide row crops, such as sugar beet, maize and soybeans [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . Studies with vision-based hoe guidance have also been undertaken in wide cereal row spacings [3, 10, 12, 15] . Yet, before adjusting sensor systems to narrow cereal rows, the impact of hoeing on crop yield, crop and weed biomass as well as on the weed control efficacy (WC) have to be investigated.
At two locations, three different cultivation sweeps were adjusted to row spacings of 150 and 125 mm, and spring barley and spring oats were tested at different driving speeds. The aim of this study was to assess grain yield, aboveground crop and weed biomass as well as the weed control efficacy for each tool. Untreated control plots, herbicide application and manual weed control served as references to the mechanical treatments.
Materials and Methods

Experimental Sites and Design
In 2017, two field trials were conducted at separate research locations of the University of Hohenheim in the southwest of Germany. The aim was to test the feasibility and performance of three different mechanical weeding tools in narrow row distances of 150 and 125 mm in spring cereals. The first location, Ihinger Hof (IHO, 48.74 • N, 8 .92 • E), was a conventional farming system, situated near Renningen, at an altitude of 478 m above sea level. The second location was at the organically certified research site of Kleinhohenheim (KH, 48.73 • N, 9.20 • E) with an elevation of 400 m above sea level. The average annual rainfall for both research locations was similar with 690 mm (IHO) and 700 mm (KH). On both farms, the soil type was a loamy clay. The top 300 mm of soil was composed as follows: at IHO, there was 27.92% clay, 12.49% sand and 59.59% silt. At KH, the composition was 23.35% clay, 11.74% sand and 64.91% silt. Therefore, similar soil conditions existed at both locations. Due to the loam it was important to have dry conditions for the mechanical applications, otherwise no proper soil mixing effect would have been achieved.
The trials were set up as a randomized complete block design with four repetitions. The trial at IHO consisted of seven treatments. Treatments included an untreated control (CON), a single herbicide application (HERB) and five mechanical treatments, namely goosefoot sweeps at 4 km·h −1 (GFS(4)), goosefoot sweeps at 6 km·h −1 (GFS(6)), no-till sweeps at 4 km·h −1 (NTS(4)), no-till sweeps at 6 km·h −1 (NTS(6)) and down-cut side knives at 4 km·h −1 (DSK). A detailed treatment description can be found in Table A1 . Spring barley (cv. "Planet") was sown on 29 March 2017 with 300 viable seeds·m −2 at a row distance of 150 mm. Mechanical treatments were applied once at crop stage BBCH (Biologische Bundesanstalt, Bundessortenamt und CHemische Industrie) 14-15 [16] . The weed development ranged between the cotyledon stage and the four true leaf stage. The herbicide "Axial komplett" (45 g active ingredient (a.i.) L −1 pinoxaden + 5 g a.i. L −1 florasulam) was sprayed once with 1.1 L·ha −1 at crop stage BBCH 14 with a plot sprayer (Schachtner-Fahrzeug-und Gerätetechnik, Ludwigsburg, Germany) at 2.5 km·h −1 and a calibration to deliver 200 L·ha −1 . The untreated control was left untreated for the entire growing season. The plot size at IHO was 3 m by 12 m. In order to reduce possible border effects, only the 10 center rows of each plot were harvested. At IHO, the hoe was mounted on a Fendt tractor (model 207) with 2 m wide tracks.
Similar to IHO, the experiment at KH consisted of seven treatments: untreated control (CON), manual weeding (MANW), GFS(4), GFS(6), NTS(4), NTS(6) and DSK. A detailed treatment description can be found in Table A1 . Due to the organic farming system, the herbicide application had to be replaced by two times manual weeding at crop stages BBCH 17-18 and BBCH 30. Manual weeding was performed by walking along the tractor tracks in order to avoid crop plant damage. Weeds were pulled by hand from the soil without the use of a garden hoe. Therefore, soil disturbance was reduced to a minimum. The first manual weed removal at BBCH 17-18 was conducted at the same time as the application of the mechanical treatments and again at 1 week after the herbicide application which was performed at IHO (BBCH 14). Spring oats cv. "Max" was sown on 17 March 2017 with 350 viable seeds·m −2 and a row distance of 125 mm. Mechanical treatments were applied at crop stage BBCH 17-18. At KH, the weed plant size was between the first and fifth true leaf during the application of the mechanical treatments. The plot size was 1.5 m by 12 m. Again, the harvesting of grains was performed in the 10 center rows only to reduce possible border effects. The working width of the hoe was adjusted to the plot size of 1.5 m and a Fendt tractor (model GT 350) with 1.5 m wide tracks was used for hoeing at Kleinhohenheim.
Weeding Tool Description and Implementation
Mechanical weeding tools were taken from different areas of agriculture, like vegetable farming, and adjusted for cereal cultivation of conventional farms in Northern Europe where typical row spacings are 150 mm and 125 mm. As with all mechanical weeding tools, adjustment of the hoeing depth, forward travel speed and tool width are essential to avoid crop damage or unsatisfying weed control [2, 17] . Lowering the sweeps too deep into the ground may create large lumps of soil in which weeds can continue to grow [18] . In order to avoid crop damage due to misalignment of the sweeps, they were adjusted to their respective row width outside of the experiment in separate plots at each location. These additional plots consisted of the same crop with the same row distance as the actual experiment. This ensured optimal results when hoeing inside the experimental plots and minimized the risk of destroying plots. Other factors influencing the weeding result are the type and moisture content of the soil [19] . Favorable conditions for hoeing, namely dry and sunny weather with loose topsoil, were awaited to ensure optimal results. Hoeing was performed once at BBCH 14-15 in spring barley and at BBCH 17-18 in spring oats with a standard hoeing frame (Argus, K.U.L.T. Kress Umweltschonende Landtechnik GmbH, Vaihingen an der Enz, Germany). The working width was set to 3 m and 1.5 m at IHO and KH, respectively. The frame was equipped with K.U.L.T. DUO-parallelograms, as depicted in Figure 1 . One parallelogram treated two interrow spaces. The DUO-parallelograms were chosen because they meet the requirements of a delicate tool for narrow row spaces while providing sufficient stability for effective mechanical weed control. A consistent soil working depth was achieved by adjusting the wheel height of each parallelogram, and uniform soil pressure was applied with a spring on every parallelogram. The sweeps were mounted behind the parallelograms on rigid toolbars, which were adjustable to the different hoeing widths at IHO and KH. None of the sweeps on the market are small enough to enable hoeing in small row spaces. Hence, for each sweep, a specific amount of blade width was removed either on both sides (e.g., GFS and NTS) or in the case of DSK, on one side only. Cutting was performed with an angle grinder in a straight line from the front until the back of the blades. The cutting edges were smoothed and sharpened to ensure good soil penetration. Figure 2 depicts the three sweep types used in this study. GFS and NTS were centered inside the interrow area, leaving a safety margin of >20 mm from the crop plants on each side. Both DSK were placed with the vertical knife as close to the crop as possible, leaving a 20 mm safety margin from the crop plants on the left and right sides. After the successful adjustment of each tool, the field application was performed. The hoe was manually steered by a second human operator riding in the back of the tractor aligning the frame with the crop rows. 
Goosefoot Sweeps
Goosefoot sweeps are a common type of interrow weeding tool. The suggested working depth is between 20 to 30 mm. The commercial GFS were 160 mm in width. A safety margin of minimum 20 mm towards the cereal row on each blade side was taken into account to prevent crop damage. Cutting away 30 mm on each side resulted in a goosefoot sweep-width of 100 mm for the 150 mm row spacing in spring barley. For the smaller row spacing of 125 mm, a GFS-width of 80 mm remained. A visualization of the amount of sweep width taken away can be found in Table 1 . The angle of the original sweeps or other features were not altered. The goosefoot sweeps are concave with a 20 • drop-off, referred to as the sweep angle [20] ), from the center to the outer points of the blade edges. They have a high "crown" with a moderate "shoulder" [21] . While traveling forward in the soil, the arched shape of the GFS leads to increased turbulences of soil particles. This causes the soil to be thrown sideways even at slower speeds when compared to other sweep types. The working depth of each goosefoot sweep was set to 20 mm. The rake angle is defined as the angle of the sweep in relation to the horizontal ground [20] . It can be altered by adjusting the angle of the hoeing frame and was set to 5 • for the GFS in order to allow for good soil penetration. One goosefoot sweep per interrow space was mounted onto the hoe. The GFS were tested at tractor driving speeds of 4 and 6 km·h −1 . In contrast to the goosefoot sweeps, the no-till sweeps have a flat shape, without any angle of elevation (see Table 2 and Figure 2 for a direct comparison). Therefore, their sweep angle can be defined as 0 • . Their crown is flat with low shoulders [21] . NTS work, similar to GFS, in the center of the interrow space. However, less soil is disturbed compared to the GFS; tall weeds can be cut, and small weeds are uprooted. Due to their flat shape, the soil-burial effect is less than with GFS. Thus, a NTS moves less soil towards the crop row than a GFS with the same dimensions, working at the same driving speed. The NTS were also cut to widths of 100 mm (150 mm row spacing) and 80 mm (125 mm row spacing). It was seen as necessary to test both designs, GFS and NTS, for a comparison of their effects on grain yield, crop and weed biomass as well as on the weed control efficacy. Again, one NTS was mounted per interrow space. The working depth was adjusted to 20 mm and the tractor driving speeds were 4 and 6 km·h −1 . Again, a rake angle of 5 • was anticipated to ensure soil penetration without scrubbing of the sweeps over the soil surface. The down-cut side knife originally stems from vegetable cultivation systems. It consists of a blade with a 90 • bend which ends in a knife-like blade cutting through the soil horizontally. Therefore, DSK have a blade sweep angle of 0 • , similar to the principle of NTS. However, a rake angle of 5 • had to be applied because otherwise, the DSK would not have penetrated the soil at IHO and KH. The vertical part of the blade, which is above ground, was placed near the crop row, moving parallel to the row, in the region between the inter-and intrarow space. Its main purpose is to precut the dead plant matter that is crossing the blades' path. Due to this design, no soil is moved into the intrarow space of the crop rows. Since each DSK consists of only one vertical blade, two are needed to cover each row. The side knives were cut to 90 mm (150 mm row spacing) and 70 mm (125 mm row spacing) in width. A detailed view of the DSK is depicted in Table 3 . The first DSK was placed with the vertical part on the right border between the inter-and intrarow area in the direction of movement. Thus, the blade of the DSK was left-oriented and moved over the majority of the interrow space. The second DSK can be presented as a symmetrical mirror image of the first one. The vertical part was placed on the left border between the inter-and intrarow area and the knife blade was respectively right-oriented. The two blades of the side knives had 33% and 43% overlap in the middle of the interrow space, for the row distances of 150 mm and 125 mm, respectively. The working depth for the DSK was also set to 20 mm. 
Data Collection
At both research locations, weed plants per m 2 were counted for each plot three days prior to hoeing and the herbicide application. Three days after hoeing, weed plants were counted again for the mechanical treatments at IHO and KH. After a waiting period of three weeks, weed plants were also counted for the herbicide treatment at IHO. Weed counts were made with a quadrat of 1/9 m 2 , and 5 samples were collected per plot. An above ground biomass cut of 1 m 2 was performed at BBCH 51 in the spring barley and the spring oats. The plant matter was separated into weed and crop plants. The fresh crop weight was measured shortly after taking the biomass cuts (data not shown). The plant material was then placed in a drying chamber for 48 h at 80 • C. After the drying process, the dry masses of the crop and weed plants were weighed and recorded for each plot. In order to assess the grain yield (t·ha −1 ), only the ten center rows of each plot were harvested. The harvest was performed with two plot combine harvesters. The plots at IHO were harvested on 4 August 2017 with a "Zürn" combine harvester. At KH, the harvest of the oat grains took place on 1 August 2017 with a "Wintersteiger" combine harvester.
Data Analysis
The data were analyzed with the R Studio software (Version 1.0.136, RStudio Team, Boston, MA, USA). Prior to the analysis, the data was tested for homogeneity of variance and normal distribution of the residues. An analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed, and the means of every observation were compared with Duncan's multiple range test at α ≤ 0.05. The model used was the following:
where Y ijk is the result (e.g., grain yield) of treatment i at the driving speed j at block k. µ is the general mean, a i is the yield attributed to treatment i, b j is the effect of speed j, (ab) ij is the effect of the interaction between treatment i and speed j, while b k is the block effect of block k, while e ijk is the residual error of that specific plot. The weed frequency (%) and weed density (weeds·m −2 ) were calculated in accordance with Nkoa et al. [22] 
where ds is the weed density (weeds·m −2 ) after application of the treatments and du is the weed density (weeds·m −2 ) in unweeded control plots.
Results
Results at Ihinger Hof
Spring barley yields were higher in the treatments with mechanical weeding compared to the untreated control (Figure 3a) . The highest spring barley grain yield of 9.8 t·ha −1 within the mechanical treatments was recorded with the NTS at a 6 km·h −1 driving speed. The NTS application at 4 km·h −1 also resulted in higher yields than hoeing with GFS or DSK. The average yield of the untreated control plots was 7.4 t·ha −1 , which is still a relatively high grain yield for spring barley. The herbicide treatment reached an average yield of 10.3 t·ha −1 . The treatments NTS(4), NTS(6) and the herbicide application showed significant differences compared to the untreated control. The lowest yield of 8.6 t·ha −1 for the mechanical treatments was obtained with GFS at 6 km·h −1 . Reducing the tractor driving speed to 4 km·h −1 resulted in a crop yield of 9.5 t·ha −1 for the NTS and 8.9 t·ha −1 for the GFS treatment. However, the data analysis did not show any significant interaction between treatment and speed, because the differences between each driving speed were only minor. Therefore, no significant grain yield differences could be observed between GFS at 4 and 6 km·h −1 and NTS at 4 and 6 km·h −1 . From each plot, grain samples were taken and their moisture contents measured. Averaged over all treatments, the dry substance content of the spring barley was 84.6%. Thus, no significant differences were observed between the treatments concerning grain moisture content. The spring barley dry mass was the highest for the NTS(6) and the lowest for the DSK treatment (Figure 3b) . The untreated control gained average dry mass yields similar to those of NTS(4) and the herbicide application. The weed species composition at IHO showed that no monocot weeds were present during this study (Appendix A Table A2 ). However, dicot weed species, such as Chenopodium album L. and Convolvulus arvensis L., were typical for spring cereal cropping systems. All treatments obtained significant weed reduction compared to the untreated control (Figure 4a ). The untreated control showed a 68.8% increase in weed plants (data not shown). Among the mechanical treatments, no significant differences were observed concerning the weed control efficacy. However, the weed control efficacy of NTS(6) was the lowest (66.8%) and GFS(4) displayed the highest (89.1%) weed control efficacy. The largest decrease of weeds was achieved in the plots treated with the herbicide, with a weed control efficacy of 94.4% on average. The statistical analysis only showed significant differences of the herbicide treatment compared to the NTS(6) treatment. There was no interaction between treatment and speed for GFS and NTS at 4 and 6 km·h −1 . Despite no interaction between treatment and speed, treatments with GFS(4) showed a weed control efficacy of 89.1%, and hoeing with GFS(6) led to 83.2% weed control efficacy. The no-till sweeps produced weed control efficacies of 76.5% (NTS(4)) and 66.8% (NTS(6)). The weed dry matter was significantly lower for all treatments compared to the untreated control (Figure 4b ). Inside the untreated control, the weed dry mass was, on average, 25.7 g·m −2 . All mechanical treatments recorded significantly less dry weed mass. However, none of the mechanical treatments was different from each other. The lowest dry matter data was measured in the GFS(4) and DSK treatments with 2.7 and 2.0 g·m −2 , respectively. The weed dry matter of the untreated control was more than twelve times higher than the mechanical treatment with DSK. Plots treated with an herbicide produced, on average, 4.8 g·m 2 of dry weed matter. 
Results at Kleinhohenheim
Compared to the unweeded plots, significant differences in the spring oats grain yield were measured for all treatments except hoeing with GFS(6). The average grain yield of the untreated control was 7.5 t·ha −1 (Figure 5a ). All other treatments had a higher average grain yield. No significant interactions existed between treatment and speed when both driving speeds of 4 and 6 km·h −1 were tested. The highest yield (10.2 t·ha −1 ) was achieved with NTS(4). At a tractor driving speed of 6 km·h −1 , the yield for the NTS treatment was lower, with an average of 9 t·ha −1 . Treatments GFS (4) and DSK showed similar high results of 9.5 and 9.2 t·ha −1 , respectively. Manual weed removal recorded an average grain yield of 9.7 t·ha −1 . The proportion of grain dry weight was similar for all treatments, with an average of 88.7%. Similarly to the results at Ihinger Hof, there were no significant statistical differences among treatments concerning the dry crop biomass of all treatments (Figure 5b) . The average crop dry weights for all treatments ranged from 2100 g·m −2 (NTS(6)) to 1927 g·m −2 (NTS (4)).
The weed species composition at KH was different from IHO, but again, it was noticed that no monocot weed species were present (Appendix A Table A2 ). All mechanical treatments were able to reduce the weed density to a statistical significant extent (Figure 6a ). The untreated control showed an increase in weed plants between the measurements of up to 52.7% (data not shown). Manual weeding almost removed all of the weeds with a weed control efficacy of 96.9%. The average weed control efficacies of GFS(4), GFS(6) and NTS(6) was 38.6, 50.9 and 47.7% respectively. With 34.3%, hoeing with no-till sweeps at 4 km h −1 recorded the lowest weed control efficacy. Inside the untreated control, an average weed dry mass of 34.4 g·m −2 was measured (Figure 6b) . Despite having the highest weed control efficacy at Kleinhohenheim, GFS(6) recorded a higher weed dry mass (17.0 g·m −2 ) than the other hoeing treatments. The lowest weed dry mass was measured in the manually weeded plots. The treatments NTS(4), GFS(4) and DSK had similar low dry masses of 10.7, 9.3 and 8.7 g·m −2 , respectively. 
Discussion
Hoeing with different sweep types in narrow cereal rows did not decrease grain yields in this experiment. These findings agree with Rasmussen and Svenningsen [24] who found that hoeing combined with harrowing did not negatively influence cereal crop yield. However, no effect of interaction between driving speed and treatment on the yield results was found in the present study. Melander et al. [4] reported that hoeing with goosefoot sweeps at different driving speeds had no significant effect on winter wheat yields in 240 mm wide row spacing. Paarlberg et al. [25] investigated different cultivation systems in maize, including mechanical weeding. The authors concluded that the hoeing blade style had less distinct effects on yield. Yields were positively influenced by the flat shaped cultivators, similar to the no-till sweeps used in the present experiment. The findings at IHO and KH confirm the tendency that NTS leads to higher grain yields than the other sweep types. Possibly due to limited soil movement into the row, crop plants are less influenced by NTS as they are with GFS at the same speed. This could be especially important for small crop plants, such as cereals. Even though none of the cereal plants in our study were covered by soil, it was observed that goosefoot sweeps moved more soil into the row. The no-till sweeps penetrated the soil well, but due to their flat shape, the soil was neither mixed, nor moved as much, compared to goosefoot sweeps. The same principle applied for hoeing with DSK, due to their flat blade which only cuts through the soil instead of mixing it and the protective vertical blade on one side. The effect of additional soil movement into the intrarow space has to be investigated in further studies. Information about this effect could be obtained by measuring the height of the ridge that is formed by transporting soil into the crop rows [26] . The yield results in summer barley were exceptionally high for the untreated control, and weeds did not compete with the crop plants, as expected. Much lower yield results for the untreated control were also anticipated at KH. Future experiments could benefit from evenly sowing artificial weeds, such as Brassica napus L. or Sinapis alba L., as has been done in other studies concerned with mechanical weeding [4, 9, [27] [28] [29] . An increase in weed density could help to accentuate possible effects of different mechanical weeding tools and should be considered. However, sowing of artificial weeds also poses the risk of misjudging the effect of a treatment on a particular weed species. In order to assess the impact of artificial weeds on research results, separate field trials with different densities of artificially sown weeds should be performed. At the moment, it is most important to acknowledge the positive effects of hoeing on grain yields and that narrow row distances are not a limiting factor. Furthermore, even if weed densities are low, mechanical treatments must be carried out to prevent an increase in the weed seed bank and weed dispersal [24] . Furthermore, mechanical cultivation can reduce the use of herbicides and the potential herbicide resistance.
Findings from Melander et al. [4] demonstrated that crop biomass is not significantly affected by intrarow hoeing. Similar results were obtained with the dry weight of the aboveground crop biomass in the current experiment. No significant differences were obtained in the 150 and 125 mm seeded cereals between all treatments compared to the herbicide application and manual weeding. During the experiments, apparent crop damage was not observed. Mechanical weeding did not disrupt plant growth by destroying or uprooting entire barley or oat plants, which could lead to decreased crop biomass. The adjustment of the sweeps to the row widths outside of the experiment in additional trial plots was successful in ensuring optimal hoeing results. The dry crop biomass was not decreased to an extent where hoeing in row spaces of 150 mm and 125 mm would pose an obvious risk for the farmer.
The weed control efficacies of the mechanical treatments ranged from 66.8% to 89.1% at IHO. At KH, hoeing resulted in weed control efficacies of 34.3% to 50.9%. The lower weed control efficacy at KH may be due to the contrasting experimental sites and an overall higher weed count at KH. Goosefoot sweeps resulted in the highest weed control efficacies at IHO and KH. Hoeing with NTS or DSK resulted in lower weed control efficacies, possibly due to less soil being moved into the intrarow space. However, the total weed biomass was reduced effectively at both trial locations by all mechanical treatments. During the experiments, it was observed that the two weed species, Convolvulus arvensis L. and Cirsium arvense L., were able to regenerate lost plant parts that were cut off during the process of hoeing within 14 days. Therefore, these species pose a great risk concerning effective mechanical weed control, and special attention should be directed towards them throughout the year with suitable farm management strategies. The regenerative ability of C. arvense has been addressed by several studies [30] [31] [32] . One approach suggests the cutting of C. arvense below the soil surface with goosefoot sweeps [33, 34] to prevent larger root parts from dispersing across the field. During harvest, single C. arvensis plants had overgrown the spring barley at IHO and became a harvest issue because the plants got tangled up inside the header of the plot combine harvester. It is therefore strongly suggested that more than one pass with the hoe is performed at the previously suggested hoeing depth of 20 to 30 mm if weed species such as C. arvensis and C. arvense are present inside the field.
Especially in crops with narrow row spaces, manual steering of a hoe over a long period of time can be tiresome. Crop yields can be decreased due to steering mistakes during the application of mechanical weed control treatments and must be avoided [15] . Therefore, accurate steering of the implements along crop rows is important [35] . In the present study it has been shown that hoeing in narrowly spaced cereals is not an issue, and the development of an automatic steering system for these farming conditions seems feasible and is encouraged. The system should have a vision control, composed of a stereo camera to monitor crop rows in front of the hoe. The data provided by the camera can be used to control a hydraulic side shifting frame which follows and adjusts to the crop rows where necessary. A side shifting capability of ±200 mm to the left and right would suffice. For effective weed control, the system should be capable of recognizing cereal rows as early as BBCH 13. The precision of the hoe would be increased, and hoeing could be performed closely to the crop plants. It would also relieve the tractor driver and reduce the risk of crop damage due to steering mistakes of the implement. Furthermore, higher driving speeds can be realized with a camera steered hoe, and more field area can be treated within the same time span [13, 15, 36] . Additionally, the hoe should be equipped with light emitting diode (LED) spotlights in order to perform weeding during the nighttime. Combining a camera steered system with RTK-GPS (real time kinematics global positioning system) would further increase accuracy and could improve the weeding result. Today, RTK-GPS already has sub-centimeter accuracy [37, 38] . Together with a camera-guided hoeing frame, the results for the farmer would mean great improvement concerning the area that could be covered by mechanical weeding compared to manual steering of the hoe.
Pullen & Cowell [28] investigated the interrow performance of different mechanical tools. The authors concluded that a down-cut side knife is the most promising and simplest tool for high-speed hoeing. The present study partially agrees. Pullen & Cowell [28] performed mechanical treatments at much higher driving speeds (up to 11 km·h −1 ). We agree that DSK-type sweeps can be a good choice for such conditions and may have a high soil mixing effect and a satisfying weed control efficacy, while protecting the crop plants from excess soil coverage. However, while the DSK reached a similar high, but not the highest, yield result as other mechanical treatments, a few disadvantages were observed in the present study. Firstly, two sweeps instead of one are required for hoeing inside the interrow area (Table 3) . From a practical perspective, adjusting two implements per interrow area is more time consuming and more complicated than using a single implement, as in, for example, goosefoot or no-till sweeps. Due to the constricted space in the 125 mm row spacing, placement of two side knives between rows was difficult to achieve, because both knives were on one parallelogram and had to fit next to each other in the confined space of the hoeing frame. Side by side mounting was only achieved with difficulty, and a frame with parallelograms placed in offset to each other is recommended for future experiments to avoid space issues when working with sweeps such as side knives in narrow row widths. The second, yet seemingly obvious disadvantage, is that side knives do not carry any soil into the row due to the vertical knife acting as protection for the crop plants [21] . Thus, small weed plants which may have been covered by soil with goosefoot or no-still sweeps inside the crop row are spared and can continue competing with crop plants for space, nutrients and water. Finger weeders, used in maize or sugar beets, are not an option for narrow cereal rows because the neighboring crop rows get tangled up in the finger weeders. A third problem that was encountered were crop residues, which the DSK did not always cut through. This led to clogging of soil and plant matter at the 90 • bend of the vertical and horizontal knife. Cleaning the knives between each hoe pass was time-consuming, because the second human operator had to dismount from the hoe. Additionally, the shape of the DSK was not optimal for hoeing in grass-like crops, such as cereals. It was observed that single oat and barley leaves could be cut off at the leaf tip due to the down-cut shape of the knives. Even though this occurred only in a few cases and the biomass cuts did not show a reduction of dry mass for the DSK treatment, this could be an issue. Especially in young growth stages, this may lead to negative effects on plant development and yield. Furthermore, mechanical damage to leaves and other plant parts enables pathogens to enter the plants easily and must be avoided.
Conclusions
Hoeing in narrowly spaced cereals has been successfully performed. Further investigations have to show if hoeing with side knives remains a feasible option compared to other sweep types, such as goosefoot and no-till sweeps. Unfortunately, only limited numbers of studies exist which have investigated the effects of different hoeing blade shapes. Future experiments will examine the necessary speed and sweep shape and size (width and length) to achieve optimal yield results and a satisfactory weed control efficacy. A tendency for no-till sweeps to lead to higher average yields than goosefoot sweeps and down-cut side knives was observed. However, goosefoot sweeps generally measured higher weed control efficacies than other mechanical treatments. If there is an effect of driving speed, it has to be investigated by applying a range of speed intensities. Field trials are going to be continued with the presented sweep types at different tractor driving speeds ranging from "slow" (2 km·h −1 ) to "fast" (10 km·h −1 ) in future studies. The effect of multiple hoe passes at different speeds on grain yield, crop biomass and weed control efficacy in narrowly spaced cereals has to be clarified further. The current results suggest that performing consecutive hoe passes could be beneficial in order to achieve higher weed control efficacy, especially for perennial weeds such as Convolvulus arvensis L. and Cirsium arvense L. Combining the adjusted tools with a camera-based vision system for row recognition and a hydraulically controlled side-shifting frame would facilitate the hoeing process further. A camera-based system might also allow for a smaller safety distance of the sweeps towards the crop rows and would thereby increase the mechanically treated area of the field. 
